Abstract Phylogeny of the sponge family Polymastiidae was reconstructed based on 25 morphological characters. Twenty-one polymastiid species and three suberitid species, Suberites domuncula as outgroup, Aaptos aaptos and A. papillata as sister groups, were included in the analyses. The reconstructions were done in PAUP* running heuristic search with the parsimony criterion. We analysed three possible evolutionary scenarios based on three alternative interpretations of the body plan of Quasillina brevis and Ridleia oviformis: first-Ridleia possesses aquiferous papillae whereas Quasillina lacks them, second-both genera lack papillae and third-the body in both genera is a single hyperdeveloped papilla. All three scenarios excluded the secondary loss of the papillae in the polymastiid evolution. Scenario 2 also excluded the secondary loss of the regular choanosomal skeleton, while scenario 1 assumed its loss in Ridleia and scenario 3 admitted its loss in both Ridleia and Quasillina. We prioritised scenario 2 due to its maximal parsimony and rescaled consistency index and subsequently favoured the clustering of Ridleia and Quasillina separately from the monophyletic polymastiid clade. In all three scenarios Pseudotrachya hystrix clustered separately from other polymastiids in agreement with the molecular evidence, and thus the exclusion of Pseudotrachya from Polymastiidae was proposed. The relationships between A. papillata, Tentorium semisuberites, Polymastia uberrima, the clade Weberella bursa ? Polymastia boletiformis and the main polymastiid clade were ambiguous. Meanwhile, all scenarios showed the non-monophyly of Polymastia and Aaptos. Our hypotheses should be tested by reconstructions based on larger taxon sampling of hadromerid species and larger sets of morphological and molecular characters before any ultimate taxonomic decisions are taken.
Introduction
Polymastiidae Gray, 1867 is a well-known, worldwide distributed demosponge family (Boury-Esnault, 2002) . Twenty-four nominal genera with 133 nominal species and additional 10 subspecies and varieties have been allocated to Polymastiidae, but only 118 species plus 4 subspecies belonging to 15 genera are currently recognised as valid (van Soest et al., 2010) . Taxonomy based on spicule shape has always been difficult in the case of polymastiids since these sponges possess quite uniform, simple spicules, which are in most cases smooth monactines varying from tylostyles to styles. Thus, the definition of polymastiid genera has been mainly based on the presence of any modified (acanthose, ornamented, etc.) monactines/diactines or more rarely on their peculiar body shapes (Boury-Esnault, 2002) . However, in recent decades a number of other morphological characters including the skeleton and aquiferous system architecture of the choanosome, cortex and papillae as well as the number of spicule size categories have been actively used to classify polymastiid taxa (Boury-Esnault, 1987 BouryEsnault et al., 1994; Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997; Morrow & Boury-Esnault, 2000; Plotkin, 2004; Plotkin & Boury-Esnault, 2004; Boury-Esnault & Bézac, 2007; Plotkin & Janussen, 2008) .
Despite the appearance of this useful morphological approach in the discriminating between the polymastiid taxa, almost 63% of polymastiid species are currently considered to belong to the genus Polymastia Bowerbank, 1864a (van Soest et al., 2010 , which is in fact distinguished from other polymastiid genera exclusively by its lack of any unique features (Boury-Esnault, 1987 . The evident essential differences between the type species of Polymastia, P. mamillaris (Müller, 1806) , and a number of other Polymastia spp. are often ignored, and there is a practice to allocate the species that lack any diagnostic features of other polymastiid genera or possess combinations of the features of different genera to Polymastia without any proper argumentation. According to Boury-Esnault (2002) Polymastia always has papillae, its principal spicules are arranged in radial tracts, the ectosomal skeleton is composed of at least two layers-the superficial palisade of small tylostyles and the lower layer of intermediary spicules oriented tangential to the surface, the ectosomal spicules are always tylostyles. However, P. boletiformis (Lamarck, 1815) , P. zitteli (von Lendenfeld, 1888) and P. croceus Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997 have a reticulated arrangement of principal spicules that is similar to the skeleton of Weberella Vosmaer, 1885 (Plotkin & Janussen, 2008) . Additionally, P. boletiformis has no intermediary spicules since the tylostyles constituting its inner cortical layer are of the same category as the principal choanosomal spicules (Boury-Esnault, 1987) , which is again a feature of Weberella. Polymastia invaginata Kirkpatrick, 1907 lacks the lower ectosomal layer (Plotkin & Janussen, 2008) . In P. grimaldii (Topsent, 1913 ) the cortical skeleton from the upper part is different from that of the lower part, which is a characteristic feature of Radiella Schmidt, 1870 (Plotkin, 2004) . P. tapetum KellyBorges & Bergquist, 1997 and P. umbraculum KellyBorges & Bergquist, 1997 possess exotyles with umbrelliform distal extremities in addition to the usual tylostyles in the ectosome that are typical of Proteleia . Furthermore, the choanosomal skeleton of P. umbraculum is reticulated (the feature of Weberella as stated above) and its body lacks papillae (that resembles suberitid species). There are many other examples of discrepancy, and such a practice has obviously made Polymastia a taxonomic dump.
Taxonomic problems exist in other polymastiid genera as well. Spherical distal knobs on the exotyles constitute the diagnostic character of Sphaerotylus Topsent, 1898 (Boury-Esnault, 2002 . However, S. borealis (Swarczewsky, 1906) and S. antarcticus Kirkpatrick, 1907 have exotyles with umberilliform extremities, which make them similar to Proteleia, although the latter genus is distinguished by the additional cortical palisade (Koltun, 1966; Boury-Esnault, 2002; Plotkin, 2004) . Another polymastiid genus with ornamented exotyles, Tylexocladus Topsent, 1898, shares the casual presence of centrotylote microxeas with Atergia Stephens, 1915 but the latter never possesses any exotyles (Boury-Esnault, 2002) .
Finally there is still uncertainty about the relationships between Polymastiidae and the allied family Suberitidae Schmidt, 1870 . The suberitid genus Aaptos Gray, 1867 possesses in fact the two main diagnostic features of Polymastiidae, the radial choanosomal skeleton and the ectosomal palisade of small tylostyles. Moreover, A. papillata (Keller, 1880) has papillae, which was the reason for this suberitid being misidentified as a new polymastiid species, Polymastia gleneni Descatoire, 1966 . Radial choanosomal skeletons and small papillae are also recorded in some species of Suberites Nardo, 1833, for example in S. incrustans Hansen, 1885, S. caminatus S. microstomus Ridley & Dendy, 1887 , despite the fact that, according to the generally accepted diagnosis of this genus, its choanosomal skeleton should be confused or alveolar, and most other Suberites spp. lack papillae (van Soest, 2002) . It was for this reason that Topsent (1917) allocated S. caminatus var. papillata Kirkpatrick, 1908 to the polymastiid genus Tentorium Vosmaer, 1887. At the same time Quasillina Norman, 1869 with its confused choanosomal skeleton and Ridleia Dendy, 1888 with its choanosomal skeleton restricted to the tangentially arranged subcortical small tylostyles are both allocated to Polymastiidae by most authors (Topsent, 1898; BouryEsnault et al., 1994; Boury-Esnault, 2002) , although Dendy (1888) suggested that these genera were ''the connecting link'' between Suberitidae and Polymastiidae.
Evidently, a phylogenetic approach seems to be the only way to solve the taxonomic problems in Polymastiidae; but such methods have been never applied to this family. The aim of the present study was to summarise our knowledge of polymastiid morphology and to reconstruct the phylogeny of Polymastiidae based on these data.
Materials and methods

Selection of taxa
Our reconstruction was predominantly based on the type species of all currently accepted polymastiid genera including Suberitechinus de Laubenfels, 1949 but excluding Trachyteleia Topsent, 1928. These two monotypic genera were believed to be synonyms, Trachyteleia being subsequently considered as the senior name (Boury-Esnault, 2002) . However, our reexamination of the type material revealed the differences between Trachyteleia and Suberitechinus and confirmed their validity. Insufficient data on Trachyteleia kept us from considering it in the analyses, whereas the ample data on Suberitechinus made it possible to involve the type species in our study (see also ''Examined material'' section for details).
Due to the considerable heterogeneity and complexity of Polymastia we found it reasonable to involve five species of this genus in addition to its type species P. mamillaris into our analyses. The species were chosen so that they represented well the morphological diversity of Polymastia.
For the similar reasons of heterogeneity and complexity of Radiella we considered its two species, R. hemisphaerica (Sars, 1872) and R. sarsi in our study. The type species R. sol (Schmidt, 1870) could not be analysed due to the controversial data on it. On one hand the drawing by Schmidt resembled R. sarsi, his description being rather brief. On the other hand the re-description of R. sol by Boury-Esnault (2002) based on the assumed holotype considerably differed from Schmidt's drawing and resembled R. hemisphaerica (see Plotkin & Janussen, 2008 about the details).
Two suberitid species were involved in the analyses. The type species of Suberites, S. domuncula (Olivi, 1792) was used as outgroup and two species of Aaptos, A. aaptos (Schmidt, 1864) and Aaptos papillata (Keller, 1880) , were enrolled as sister groups.
Thus, altogether 24 species including 21 polymastiid species were involved in our reconstruction (Figs. 1, 2 ).
Examined material
Among the species treated in the analyses twelve species were studied from both type and comparative material, five species were studied only from the type material and seven species were studied only from the comparative material (Online Resource 1). Data from additional literature sources were taken into account in all cases as well. Two cases require detailed explanation.
The comparison of Suberitechinus hispidus (Bowerbank, 1864b) with Trachyteleia stephensi Topsent, 1928 based on the type material revealed that all spicules including the exotyles in the former species were uniformly smooth and much longer than the spicules of the respective categories in the latter species with its exotyles being finely spined on their distal parts. These spines were actually considered as the main feature distinguishing Trachyteleia from other polymastiid genera (Boury-Esnault, 2002) . A more detailed comparative description of Suberitechinus and Trachyteleia will be come in a later study. For this study we accepted that both Trachyteleia and Suberitechinus are valid. Meanwhile, in the case of T. stephensi, which was known only from the type slide so far, we could not get enough data for the involving this species in our reconstruction. On the contrary, S. hispidus was treated in the analyses because a comprehensive comparative material was available.
Another difficulty concerned the widely distributed North Atlantic species Polymastia boletiformis. Topsent (1933) studied its type specimen from the unknown locality and concluded that it was conspecific with P. robusta (Bowerbank, 1861) , although he did not examine the type of the latter. Most subsequent authors kept using the name P. robusta (Koltun, 1966; Borojevic, 1967; Cabioch, 1968; Boury-Esnault, 1987) , although some favoured P. boletiformis as the senior synonym (Burton, 1959; van Soest et al., 1999) . Nowadays the name P. boletiformis is prioritised in accordance with the nomenclature rules (van Soest et al., 2010) . We could not re-examine the type of Fig. 1 Body plan schemes of the species considered in the phylogenetic reconstruction. Black fields with white spots indicate substrata. Dark grey fields indicate choanosome. Light grey fields indicate cortex. Thick black straight lines with or without swellings indicate spicules. Thin black wavy lines indicate collagen fibres. a Suberites domuncula: globular growth pattern, papillae absent, oscula and ostia on smooth body surface, singlelayered cortex (palisade or bouquets of small monactines), confused choanosomal skeleton of small and large monactines; b Pseudotrachya hystrix: thickly encrusting growth pattern, papillae absent, oscula and ostia on hispid body surface, singlelayered cortex (palisade of small diactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of small diactines; c Aaptos aaptos: globular growth pattern, oscula and ostia on smooth body surface, single-layered cortex (palisade or bouquets of small monactines reinforced by intermediary monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton of principal monactines; d Aaptos papillata: globular growth pattern, ostia on smooth body surface, oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, single-layered cortex (palisade or bouquets of small monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton of principal monactines; e Ridleia oviformis: pedunculate growth pattern (scenario 1 and 2) or body is a hyper-developed exhalant papilla (scenario 3), ostia on smooth body surface, osculum on the body top (scenario 2) or on the top of papilla (scenarios 1 and 3), threelayered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines, inner layer of longitudinal tracts of principal monactines) in scenarios 1 and 2 or three-layered papilla wall in scenario 3, choanosomal skeleton reduced to subcortical tangential layer of small monactines; f Polymastia uberrima: globular growth pattern, ostia on the upper smooth area of body surface, oscula on tops of welldeveloped exhalant papillae, upper cortex composed of superficial palisade of small monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines with aquiferous cavities in between, lateral cortex lacks cavities, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the lateral surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of small and intermediary monactines; g Tentorium semisuberites: columnar growth pattern, ostia on upper surface, oscula on tops of weakly developed exhalant papillae, single-layered upper cortex (palisade or bouquets of small monactines), choanosomal skeleton composed of longitudinal or radial tracts of principal monactines, the same tracts line lateral cortex; h Quasillina brevis: pedunculate growth pattern (scenario 1 and 2) or body is a hyper-developed exhalant papilla (scenario 3), ostia on smooth body surface, osculum on the body top (scenarios 1 and 2) or on the top of papilla (scenario 3), threelayered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle layer of criss-crossed principal monactines, inner layer of longitudinal tracts of principal monactines) in scenarios 1 and 2 or three-layered papilla wall in scenario 3, choanosomal skeleton composed of free-scattered small monactines; i Polymastia boletiformis: globular growth pattern, ostia on smooth body surface and on walls of inhalant papillae, oscula on tops of well-developed long exhalant papillae, three-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle layer of aquiferous cavities and inner layer of criss-crossed principal monactines), reticulated main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of small monactines; j Weberella bursa: globular growth pattern, ostia on smooth body surface, oscula on tops of well-developed short exhalant papillae, three-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle layer of aquiferous cavities and inner layer of criss-crossed principal monactines), reticulated main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of small monactines; k Polymastia euplectella: thickly encrusting growth pattern, ostia on smooth body surface and on walls of long inhalant papillae, oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, two-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines, the layers overlapping), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of intermediary and small monactines; l Polymastia mamillaris: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, ostia on walls of papillae (some papillae are exclusively inhalant), oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, three-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle layer of collagen fibres and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of intermediary and small monactines P. boletiformis because it seemed to be lost (reported by National History Museum in London and Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris). However, we got several specimens from the Norwegian coast of the North Sea which fitted well the description of P. robusta from French coast by Boury-Esnault Fig. 2 Body plan schemes of the species considered in the phylogenetic reconstruction (continued). a Polymastia invaginata: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, ostia invisible, single-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, echination is reinforced by single principal monactines, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes stellate bundles of small monactines and free-scattered monactines of various size; b Suberitechinus hispidus: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, osculum on the top of a single weakly developed exhalant papilla, ostia invisible, two-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, echination is reinforced by simply shaped exotyles, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes monactines of various size; c Proteleia sollasi: thickly encrusting growth pattern, minutely hispid surface, oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, ostia on papillae walls, three-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle palisade of intermediary monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), exotyles with grapnel-like distal ornaments echinate the cortex, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes free-scattered monactines of various size; d Sphaerotylus capitatus: thickly encrusting growth pattern, minutely hispid surface, oscula on tops of weakly developed exhalant papillae, ostia on papillae walls, two-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), exotyles with spherical distal knobs echinate the cortex, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes free-scattered monactines of various size and exotyles; e Tylexocladus joubini: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, osculum on the top of a single weakly developed exhalant papilla, ostia invisible, single-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines), exotyles with denticulate distal ornaments reinforce surface hispidation, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes free-scattered monactines smaller than principal ones and smooth centrotylote microxeas; f Astrotylus astrotylus: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, osculum on the top of a single weakly developed exhalant papilla, ostia invisible, single-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes free-scattered monactines of various size and astrotylostyle microscleres; g Acanthopolymastia acanthoxa: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, osculum on the top of a single weakly developed exhalant papilla, ostia invisible, two-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines and inner confused mass of acanthose centrotylote microxeas), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes free-scattered small monactines and acanthose centrotylote microxeas, marginal fringe of very long monactines; h Atergia corticata: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, oscula on tops of weakly developed exhalant papillae, ostia invisible, single-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes free-scattered small monactines and smooth centrotylote microxeas, marginal fringe of very long monactines; i Spinularia spinularia: thickly encrusting growth pattern, hispid surface, oscula on tops of weakly developed exhalant papillae, ostia invisible, single-layered cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines), radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton of subcortical trichodragmata (packs of nonmonactine rhaphids), marginal fringe of very long monactines; j Radiella sarsi: radial growth pattern, hispid upper surface and smooth basal surface, osculum on the top of a single weakly developed exhalant papilla, ostia invisible, two-layered upper cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), basal cortex of oblique small monactines, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the upper surface and lining the basal cortex, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes small and intermediary monactines, marginal fringe of very long monactines; k Radiella hemisphaerica: radial growth pattern, smooth upper surface and hispid basal surface, oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, ostia on papillae walls and on the upper surface, two-layered upper cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), basal cortex of oblique small monactines, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines which line the basal cortex and echinate both basal and upper surface, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes small and intermediary monactines, marginal fringe of very long monactines; l Polymastia grimaldii: radial growth pattern, hispid upper surface and smooth basal surface, oscula on tops of well-developed exhalant papillae, ostia on papillae walls (some papillae are exclusively inhalant), three-layered upper cortex (superficial palisade of small monactines, middle layer of collagen fibres and inner layer of criss-crossed intermediary monactines), basal cortex of oblique small monactines, radial main choanosomal skeleton made of tracts of principal monactines echinating the upper surface and lining the basal cortex, auxiliary choanosomal skeleton includes small and intermediary monactines, marginal fringe of very long monactines b Hydrobiologia (2012) 687:21-41 27 (1987) and from the British Isles by van Soest et al. (1999) . The data from these Norwegian sponges were treated in the analyses. Meanwhile, we examined one of the syntypes of P. robusta from England and found that its main choanosomal skeleton was radial, whereas our Norwegian sponges had a clearly reticulated skeleton. The arrangement of the choanosomal skeleton was one of the crucial points in our reconstruction, and one of the common species of Polymastia distinguished by a peculiar feature could not be ignored. Thus, in this study we kept using name P. boletiformis for this species taking in mind that it was not conspecific with P. robusta.
In the meantime, two other North Atlantic species, P. radiosa Bowerbank, 1866 and P. euplectella Rezvoj, 1927 were synonymised with P. robusta (Boury-Esnault, 1987 ), but later their validity was advocated by Boury-Esnault et al. (1994) and Plotkin (2004) respectively. Moreover, the synonymy of P. robusta still includes three other names-P. bulbosa Bowerbank, 1866, P. ornata Bowerbank, 1866 and Reniera nivea Hansen, 1885 (see van Soest et al., 2010 . Thus, the final nomenclature decision can be only taken after a careful taxonomic investigation of all nominal species ever linked with P. robusta.
Selection of characters
Initially we considered 17 morphological characters including six binary characters and eleven multistage characters (Figs. 1, 2) , the states of which were determined mostly from direct examination of specimens and partly from the species descriptions in literature (Rildey & Dendy, 1886 , 1887 Kirkpatrick, 1907 Kirkpatrick, , 1908 Koltun, 1964a Koltun, , b, 1966 Koltun, , 1970 BouryEsnault, 1987 BouryEsnault, , 2002 Boury-Esnault et al., 1994; Samaai & Gibbons, 2005) . However, binary characters are usually preferred to ensure high accuracy when phylogenetic analyses are based on morphology (Hills, 2005) , and the binary coding can also aid in increasing the number of characters. Therefore we coded each initial multistage character as several binary characters following the recommendations of Sarà & Burlando (1994) for sponges. This resulted in the appearance of four uninformative characters which took on one state only in one species whereas all other species possessed the alternative state: columnar growth pattern was observed only in Tentorium semisuberites (Schmidt, 1870) ; a hispid lateral surface was recorded only in Polymastia uberrima (Schmidt, 1870) ; the middle cortical layer is the additional palisade of small monactines only in Proteleia sollasi ; the inner cortical layer is the confused mass of acanthoxeas only in Acanthopolymastia acanthoxa (Koltun, 1964b) . These four characters were excluded from the analyses.
Furthermore, binary coding of the characters led to an increase in the number of gaps, i.e. the cases of the inapplicability of some characters to the certain species. Among three options of dealing with the gaps, i.e. to exclude the inapplicable characters, to treat the gaps as missing data, or to designate the gaps as the additional character states, we favoured the last one. Such a choice meant coming back to the multistage (three-stage) characters in a few cases but minimised spurious taxonomic grouping. The final dataset included 25 characters (Table 1 ) and all characters were treated as unordered and weighted equally.
Alternative matrices
We faced some uncertainty in the interpretation of body plans of Quasillina brevis (Bowerbank, 1861) and Ridleia oviformis Dendy, 1888. The first problematic point is that Quasillina and Ridleia are characterised by a pedunculate growth pattern and the lack of tracts of principal spicules in the choanosome. However, these tracts constitute the inner layer of the cortex (Boury-Esnault, 2002) , that is very similar to the skeleton of the papilla wall in other polymastiids (Fig. 3) . In Quasillina the single osculum directly perforates the surface on the body summit, whereas in Ridleia several oscula are located on tiny elevations on the body summit (Topsent, 1898; Boury-Esnault et al., 1994; Boury-Esnault, 2002) . Thus, the second problematic point is if these elevations can be considered as true papillae. We suggested three alternative interpretations: (1) Ridleia possesses weakly developed papillae whereas Quasillina lacks any papillae (this is the most traditional interpretation-see Boury-Esnault, 2002); (2) both Ridleia and Quasillina lack papillae; (3) the body in both genera is a single hyper-developed exhalant papilla. These gave rise to three alternative matrices (Table 2) , and subsequently three different phylogenetic scenarios were reconstructed. We had to exclude character 17 (longitudinal tracts in the cortex) from the reconstruction of scenario 3 since in this case all taxa including Q. brevis and R. oviformis got the state ''absent'' of this character.
Analytic tools
The analyses were done in PAUP*, version 4b10 (Swofford, 2002) running heuristic search with the parsimony criterion. 50% majority rule consensus trees were calculated. (Table 3) Heuristic search produced 84 equally parsimonious trees of 60 steps from matrix 1, 462 trees of 57 steps from matrix 2 and 52 trees with 58 steps from matrix 3. The trees from matrix 2 had the highest overall consistency index (CI) and rescaled consistency index (RC). The lowest CI and RC were recorded for the trees from matrix 1.
Results
Statistics of trees
Six characters (3-radial growth pattern, 7-basal surface, 8-presence of exhalant papillae, 12-oscula on the body surface, 15-middle cortical layer of aquiferous cavities and 19-specialised basal cortex) showed the best consistency in all three scenarios (RC = 1). Character 4 demonstrated the best consistency in scenario 2 (as ''pedunculate growth pattern'') and scenario 3 (as ''body is a hyper-developed exhalant papilla''), whereas in scenario 1 it was homoplasious. Character 17 (presence of inner cortical layer of longitudinal tracts) showed the best consistency in scenario 2, but it was homoplasious in scenario 1, and in scenario 3 it was not considered. Character 21 (main choanosomal skeleton is regular) and character 22 (arrangement of the main choanosomal skeleton) had RC = 1 in scenario 2, whereas in scenarios 1 and 3 their homoplasy was high.
Phylogenetic scenarios (Fig. 4) Three reconstructed scenarios demonstrated five main similarities.
(1) Aaptos aaptos and Pseudotrachya hystrix (Topsent, 1890) clustered separately from the clade formed by 20 polymastiid species and Aaptos papillata in all generated trees. The main apomorphies of this clade were the acquisition of exhalant papillae (character 8) and the loss of oscula on the body surface (character 12). No reversal of these two characters was recorded. The autopomorphy of P. hystrix was the replacement of monactines with diactines in the superficial cortical palisade. (2) All trees also indicated the monophyly of the main polymastiid clade comprising 14 species (all polymastiids except P. hystrix, Tentorium semisuberites, Quasillina brevis, Ridleia oviformis, Weberella bursa (Müller, 1806) , Polymastia boletiformis and P. uberrima). The apomorphies of this clade were the loss of the lateral surface (character 6) and the shift from globular to thickly encrusting or radial growth patterns (character 1). Meanwhile the same apomorphies were recorded outside of the main polymastiid clade-the shift from globular to columnar growth pattern occurred in T. semisuberites (autapomorphy) and the shift from globular to thickly encrusting growth pattern together with the loss of the lateral surface took place in P. hystrix. (3) Weberella bursa and P. boletiformis always clustered together due to three shared apomorphies-acquisition of an inner cortical layer of aquiferous cavities (character 15), transformation of the arrangement of the main choanosomal skeleton from radial to reticulated (character 22) and reduction in the number of main monactine categories from three to two (character 25), the latter character being extremely homoplasious with several reversals in all three scenarios. This clade formed uncertain trichotomy with the main polymastiid clade and P. uberrima in all trees. (4) The main polymastiid clade always branched into two subclades. The first subclade (Radiella hemisphaerica ? R. sarsi ? Polymastia grimaldii) possessed three unique apomorphiesa shift to radial growth pattern (character 3) together with the acquisition of a basal surface (character 7) and the specialisation of the basal cortex (character 19). In the second subclade (eleven species) there was a shift to thickly encrusting growth pattern (character 2), the same apomorphy recorded earlier in Pseudotrachya hystrix. Within this subclade Polymastia euplectella clustered separately due to the acquisition of a hispid upper surface (character 5) and the loss of ostia on the surface (character 13) in other ten species. Meanwhile, the same two apomorphies took place in R. sarsi ? P. grimaldii within the Radiella-subclade. (5) Polymastia mamillaris formed uncertain trichotomy with two constellations which were supported in most trees, although some trees of scenarios 1 and 2 did not favour them. The first constellation (Polymastia invaginata ? Tylexocladus joubini ? Astrotylus astotylus ? Acanthopolymastia acanthoxa ? Atergia corticata ? Spinularia spinularia) was characterised by two apomorphies-the loss of an inner cortical layer of criss-cross monactines (character 16) and the reduction in the number of monactine categories (character 25). In the meantime the same reduction also took place in W. bursa ? P. boletiformis and in some other species outside the main polymastiid clade. P. invaginata clustered apart from other five species which acquired choanosomal non-monactines (character 24), but these spicules were also acquired by Pseudotrachya hystrix (see above). Furthermore, the acquisition of a marginal spicule fringe (character 20) which discriminated A. acanthoxa, A. corticata Stephens, 1915 and S. spinularia (Bowerbank, 1866) from T. joubini Topsent, 1898 and A. astrotylus Plotkin & Janussen, 2007 was also shared by the Radiella-subclade. The only apomorphy of the second constellation (Proteleia sollasi ? Sphaerotylus borealis ? Suberitechinus hispidus) was the acquisition of exotyles (character 18), although they also appeared by T. joubini from the other constellation.
As expected the differences between three reconstructed scenarios mainly concerned the clustering of Quasillina brevis and Ridleia oviformis, and this also influenced the clustering of A. papillata and T. semisuberites.
In all trees of scenario 1 there was an uncertain polytomy formed by A. papillata, T. semisuberites, R. oviformis, P. uberrima, the clade W. bursa ? P. boletiformis and the main polymastiid clade of 14 species, whereas Q. brevis clustered separately from both species of Aaptos and all polymastiid species including P. hystrix. On the contrary, in most trees of scenarios 2 and 3 A. papillata and T. semisuberites clustered separately from the superclade formed by P. uberrima, W. bursa ? P. boletiformis and the main polymastiid clade. The apomorphies of this superclade were the acquisition of an inner cortical layer of crisscross monactines (character 16) and the auxiliary monactines in the choanosome (character 23), but both these characters were homoplasious. The layer of crisscross monactines was lost in the constellation P. invaginata ? T. joubini ? A. astrotylus ? A. acanthoxa ? A. corticata ? S. spinularia (see above). The auxiliary choanosomal monactines existed in the outgroup (S. domuncula possessed both large and small monactines in the choanosome), and both scenarios 2 and 3 suggested the loss of them (inherited by P. hystrix, both Aaptos spp. and T. semisuberites) before their appearance in the polymastiid superclade. Scenarios 2 and 3 supported the clustering of R. oviformis with Q. brevis, but the only unique apomorphy of this clade recorded in both scenarios was the shift of growth pattern-in scenario 2 the pedunculate pattern replaced the globular one (characters 1 and 4), whilst in scenario 3 the body as a hyper-developed papilla appeared instead of thickly encrusting pattern (characters 2 and 4) with the subsequent loss of the upper surface (character 5). The principal difference between scenarios 2 and 3 was the explanation of the absence of a regular choanosomal skeleton (characters 21 and 22) in R. oviformis and Q. brevis. Scenario 2 suggested that the common ancestor of Ridleia, Quasillina and other polymastiids lacked a regular choanosomal skeleton, and thus put Ridleia and Quasillina separately from all other polymastiid species including P. hystrix, and from both species of Aaptos. This scenario also considered the acquisition of the longitudinal tracts of large monactines in the cortex (character 17) as the unique apomorphy of Ridleia ? Quasillina. On the contrary, scenario 3 favoured the secondary loss of the radial choanosomal skeleton in Ridleia and Quasillina and subsequently placed R. oviformis ? Q. brevis as the sister group to the cluster of five polymastiids with choanosomal nonmonactines (T. joubini, etc., see above) inside the main polymastiid clade. The peripheral longitudinal tracts of monactines in the Ridleia and Quasillina were interpreted as homologous to the tracts in the papillae walls of other polymastiids and thus character 17 was not considered in scenario 3.
Discussion
Phylogeny
Our study raised up at least four general problems of phylogenetic reconstructions based on morphologythe lack of knowledge about the ancestral state of a character, the possibility of secondary loss of some character states, the lack of knowledge about the homology of characters and the inapplicability of some characters to certain taxa. The crucial point in the polymastiid phylogeny is the acquisition of papillae and a radial choanosomal skeleton. Our reconstruction was based on the suggestion that the ancestor of Polymastiidae lacked papillae and regular choanosomal skeleton. The radial skeleton of most polymastiids and the reticulated skeleton of W. bursa and P. boletiformis were considered as two variations of the regular skeleton. However, these assumptions can be disputed, and in order to test them a more comprehensive reconstruction involving much more species from Suberitidae and other hadromerid families is required.
All three reconstructed scenarios prioritised the hypothesis that the papillae were acquired only once and were never lost during the evolution of Polymastiidae, although the degree of papillae development and their number varied considerably. Meanwhile, only scenario 2 suggested that the regular choanosomal skeleton being radial or reticulated was never lost in the polymastiid evolution, while scenario 1 assumed that it was lost in Ridleia and scenario 3 admitted that both Ridleia and Quasillina have lost the regular skeleton. We favoured scenario 2 because it was most parsimonious and had the highest RC, and also because scenario 3 was based on rather speculative assumptions about the hyperdevelopment of papilla. Scenario 1 was excluded due to its minimal parsimony and consistency and because it did not support the clustering of Ridleia with Quasillina that contradicted generally accepted morphological conception about these genera (Dendy, 1888; Boury-Esnault, 2002) . However, our conclusion about the position of Ridleia and Quasillina outside the monophyletic polymastiid clade may be challenged if new morphological and molecular data come to hand.
The clustering of Pseudotrachya Hallmann, 1914 separately from other polymastiids demonstrated in our study has good congruence with the data of Nichols (2005) who involved the partial 28S rDNA of 15 suberitid species (including two species of Suberites and two species of Aaptos) and six polymastiid species in a general phylogenetic reconstruction of Demospongiae. In his trees four polymastiid species clustered together and separately from Suberitidae, whereas Pseudotrachya sp. clustered neither with other polymastiids nor with suberitids. Thus, we can suggest that the acquisition of the non-monactines in the choanosomal skeleton occurred in parallel in Pseudotrachya and the subclade T. joubini ? A. astrotylus ? A. acanthoxa ? A. corticata ? S. spinularia. The choanosomal non-monactines were also acquired by some species of Suberites, e.g. by S. ficus (van Soest, 2002) . However, it remains unclear whether Pseudotrachya inherited the non-monactines from a suberitid ancestor or acquired them anew, and the true taxonomic position of this genus can not be determined until a larger set of hadromerid taxa is analysed.
Our study indicated the monophyly of the genuine polymastiid clade which included 14 species, although no strict synapomorphies of this clade have been found so far. Meanwhile, the relationships between Tentorium, P. uberrima, the clade with the reticulated choanosomal skeleton (Weberella ? P. boletiformis) and the genuine polymastiid clade remain ambiguous. Favouring scenario 2 and also taking account of scenario 3 we suggest that Weberella ? P. boletiformis and P. uberrima are more closely related to other polymastiids than to Tentorium, and subsequently they can be considered as true polymastiids. In any case the non-monophyly of Polymastia becomes quite evident. This conclusion is in good agreement with the data of Nichols (2005) in whose trees Polymastia sp. 1 clustered separately from three other Polymastia spp., the latter forming the genuine polymastiid clade together with S. spinularia. Furthermore, within this polymastiid clade there were two subclades, one composed of P. invaginata and S. spinularia, and the other of P. pachymastia and Polymastia sp. 2. However, Nichols did not carry out a careful morphological study of his specimens, and therefore there was a high risk of misidentification of some other polymastiid or even suberitid genera as Polymastia sp. 1 and sp. 2.
The question about whether Tentorium is a polymastiid taxon cannot be solved without solving the same question about A. papillata because in all our trees the latter species and T. semisuberites appeared to be sister groups of the main polymastiid clade. Moreover, all species of Aaptos which possess papillae obviously have many affinities with Tentorium spp. that cannot be ignored (e.g. see Plotkin & Janussen, 2008) . On the other hand the clustering of the type species of Aaptos separately from A. papillata undoubtedly indicates the non-monophyly of this genus.
Within the genuine polymastiid clade the strongest criticism can target the clustering of the Radiellasubclade apart from other species. We were based on the assumption that the radial growth pattern was homologous in both Radiella spp. and P. grimaldii. At the same time we suggested that the specification of a basal cortex was not strictly correlated with the acquisition of the radial growth pattern, and some species might have the same skeletal architecture in the upper and basal cortex. However, our assumptions may be disputed, and more significance should be attached to the similarities between P. grimaldii and P. mamillaris (in character 14, collagen layer in the cortex and character 11, presence of inhalant papillae) as it has already been suggested by Koltun (1966) and partly by Boury-Esnault (2002) .
In general the most disputable point of our study is the treatment of the gaps for inapplicable characters as additional states and the subsequent favouring of the composite coding instead of the binary coding in a number of cases. The composite coding was advocated by Maddison (1993) as the only effective procedure to eliminate the inapplicable cells within the character matrices. However, such an approach can lead to false grouping because the state ''inapplicability'' is unconditionally interpreted as synapomorphy by the search algorithm (Strong & Lipscomb, 1999) . Non-additive binary coding that splits the potentially composite inapplicable characters into several binary characters has been thought to be a better alternative (Pleijel, 1995) and prioritised in the phylogenetic reconstructions of several sponge groups (Sarà & Burlando, 1994) . However, this method may group taxa based on non-homologous absence of evidence, rather than on shared derived character states (Strong & Lipscomb, 1999) . A third option is reductive coding (Wilkinson, 1995) which codes inapplicable characters as gaps and interprets these states as missing data (the default set in PAUP* 4b10). It means that the treatment of these characters exclusively follows mathematical expediency, while the morphological evidence is completely ignored. In the case of Polymastiidae the attempt to use non-additive binary coding or reductive coding led to spurious clustering (Pseudotrachya appeared deeply inside the main polymastiid clade that contradicted with present molecular evidence, Quasillina and Ridleia clustered apart from each other, strongly contradicting the commonly accepted assumption) as well as to an increasing number of uncertain polytomies and poorly supported clades. On the contrary, composite coding produced well resolved trees in all three scenarios.
All assumptions about the ancestral states and homologues in polymastiid morphology as well as the hypotheses about polymastiid evolution elaborated in our study should be tested by comprehensive phylogenetic analyses based on larger set of taxa and characters including both molecular and morphological data before any ultimate taxonomic decisions can be made.
Affiliations and grouping within Polymastia
Due to the considerable heterogeneity and complexity of Polymastia five species representing the great morphological variation within the genus as well as the type species were included in our phylogenetic analysis. The analysis resulted in a very sound basis for further grouping of known species within the genus. Thirty-eight species of Polymastia which were not considered in our analyses may be grouped with analysed species (Online Resource 2). The judgment upon the character states for these additional species was based partly on literature data and partly on our own observations of the specimens.
Eleven species may be grouped with P. mamillaris, the type species of the genus. They share thickly encrusting growth pattern, a hispid upper surface without ostia, numerous papillae, radial choanosomal skeleton, the cortex is at least two-layered (superficial palisade and inner criss-cross layer), three categories of monactines are present altogether. Among them P. arctica (Merejkowsky, 1878) and P. harmelini Boury-Esnault & Bézac, 2007 share also a middle cortical layer of collagen fibres with P. mamillaris, the differences between these three species being rather few and concerning mostly the peculiarities in spicule shape and size and some details of cortical and subcortical skeleton (Plotkin & Boury-Esnault, 2004; Boury-Esnault & Bézac, 2007) . Six other species differ from P. mamillaris mainly by the absence of the collagen layer. At the same time this layer is found in P. grimaldii which clustered far away from P. mamillaris. Thus, it seems that it is a rather variable character and is not useful for future phylogenetic reconstructions.
Eleven species may be grouped with P. euplectella due to the combination of thickly encrusting growth pattern, a smooth surface bearing ostia, numerous papillae, radial choanosomal skeleton, the cortex is usually two-layered and three categories of monactines are present. This is a diverse group with many differences between the species, which mainly concern the acquisition of various middle layers in the cortex, such as additional palisades, layers of aquiferous cavities, etc. Among this diversity only P. spinula Bowerbank, 1866 strongly resembles P. euplectella with its inner cortical layer of criss-cross monactines slightly overlapping the superficial palisade, and extremely long papillae of simple architecture, most of them being inhalant (Boury-Esnault, 1987) . Two species, P. lorum Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997 and P. pepo Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997, are included with large doubt in the euplectella-group because they possessed smooth centrotylote microoxeas scattered in the cortex, the feature recalling acanthose cortical microxeas in Acanthopolymastia Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997 or smooth choanosomal microxeas in Atergia and Tylexocladus Topsent, 1898.
Two species, P. hirsuta Bergquist, 1968 and P. tissieri (Vacelet, 1961) , are grouped with P. grimaldii and subsequently with Radiella spp. P. hirsuta demonstrates radial growth pattern with specialisation of the basal surface and cortex (Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997) . At the same time it has additional long monactines reinforcing the hispidation over the entire surface, whereas in P. grimaldii and Radiella spp. such spicules are concentrated in a marginal fringe. On the contrary, P. tissieri possesses such a fringe, but this species is thickly encrusting and lacks basal surface as most Polymastia spp. (Boury-Esnault et al., 1994) . The marginal fringe is also shared by Acanthopolymastia, Atergia and Spinularia Gray, 1867, and thus it may be a convergent feature.
One species, P. hispidissima Koltun, 1966 , may be grouped with P. invaginata mainly due to a singlelayered cortex (Koltun, 1966) . These species are rather similar externally with the shaggy surface and usually a sole papilla, although P. invaginata may have several papillae.
Three species are logically grouped with P. uberrima. The autapomorphy of this group is the diversification of the surface and cortex, the upper surface being smooth, bearing ostia and exhalant papillae, and the lateral surface being hispid and imperforated. Among these species P. infrapilosa Topsent, 1927 has almost no essential differences from P. uberrima, whereas P. actinioides Koltun, 1966 and P. cf. pacifica Koltun, 1966 are distinguished by reinforcement of their lateral hispidation with additional large monactines which can be considered simple exotyles like in Suberitechinus hispidus.
Eight species are characterised by non-radial choanosomal skeleton which is often reticulated or rarely meandering. This feature groups them with Weberella bursa and P. boletiformis, although there are a lot of differences. The main difference is three size categories of monactines in all grouped species, whereas W. bursa and P. boletiformis possess only two categories. Other differences concern the complication of the cortex which acquires additional layers in some species. Two species, P. corticata Ridley & Dendy, 1886 and P. zitteli, are grouped with P. boletiformis due to large papillae, whereas other six species seem to be closer to W. bursa. Among the latter P. rubens Kelly-Borges & Bergquist, 1997 is distinguished by the centrotylote microxeas in the cortex, the feature already discussed above for P. lorum and P. pepo.
The removal to other genera is proposed for two species: P. tapetum is allocated to Proteleia and P. isidis Thiele, 1905 is placed to Sphaerotylus, based on the re-examination of the type-material (details will come in a later study). P. tapetum possesses exotyles with the umbrelliform distal ornaments, the diagnostic feature of Proteleia sollasi. In fact the difference between these two species concerns only the additional cortical palisade which is present in P. sollasi but absent in P. tapetum. Exotyles with spherical distal knobs were discovered in P. isidis, and this feature together with some others is shared by Sphaerotylus capitatus (Vosmaer, 1885) .
A unique species P. umbraculum possesses a combination of features of different genera: it shares a reticulated choanosomal skeleton with Weberella, exotyles bearing umbrelliform ornaments with Proteleia, three size categories of monactines and smooth centrotylote microxeas with a large number of polymastiid species. Thus, it cannot be grouped based on available morphological characters.
Conclusions
Both morphological and molecular evidence supports the exclusion of Pseudotrachya from Polymastiidae.
Quasillina and Ridleia are the next possible candidates to be excluded from Polymastiidae based on morphological evidence, but this assumption needs to be tested by molecular data.
Non-monophyly of Polymastia is evident from the morphological data and has some support from molecular data, although more genetic studies are required to confirm this.
Based on morphological data Aaptos is also nonmonophyletic, but this has not been tested by molecular methods so far.
